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|... -REs Bureau airtel dated 1/3/64. Bovis sks 

- Houston has interviewed employees ‘of ental 2-0: 

* |- railways Bus, Station who seli-tickets and were ok duty ._ Joe 

oo during pertinent period of 9/25 ~ 26/63, and{no has 0, 

been located who could recall selling ticketito OSWALD...  . 

ot . On 1/9/64, ANN LINDSEY, Report Clerk,’ Continental -~ - 
woe Trailways, Houston, Texas,. sed that during period 9/24/63 . 

through 9/26/63 only one bus ‘ticket was sold at the Houston’ .~ 
terminal for passage from Houston to Laredo, Texas. No coe 

‘.] tickets were sold during this period for travel from Houston -. 

yo through to Mexico City. .The ticket sold for Laredo, Texas, 

mq carried number 112230 and was valued at $10.60. Miss LINDSEY *: =) 
oy explained that portion of this ticket retained by Continental ._~ 

oO Trailways was forwarded to the Dallas office of that company ~.]_ 

for permanent filing. This ticket stub should contain rubber. ... ¢-¢ 

stamp impression showing date, but not hour, on which ticket : .. F: 

sold, Ticket stub will also bear "die number" which will ~~ |’. 

identify specific Continental employee selling ti¢gket. Miss 

LINDSEY believes this ticket was sold by ROBERT ves 

who has been assigned die number 5, but she could t be sure. --} - 

oot She stated above ticket stub should be available at Uontinental | ~ 

Loa. Trailways Bus Company, 2805 Logan, Dallas, Texas, and suggested 

Oo that initial inquiry be directed to Mr. CONNIAWALTERS, ins oS 

- charge of that office. St a NO oe 
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Ticket. Clerk ROBERT STEVENSON, Houston, mexas, has” 
-been interviewed and could not recall selling ticket to. 
OSWALD or Mae geen OSWALD ) at bus. terminal | in. Houston.’ 

7 a ahs 4 Ee (eae eee : 

.e “WALL: make ‘appropriate: inquiry at- offices’ of. Con=- 
“-eanental: ‘Trailways: Bus‘ Company, ‘2805 Logan, and through *-"' - 
CONNIE WALTERS, will attempt-to-locate ticket number 112230.: 

aie .Asold: At::Houston’ between 9/24/63 and ~9£26/63 Yor travel: from - 
no} Houston ‘to: Laredo ;: ‘Texas ./2" ‘Dallas: should ‘examine ‘this: ‘ticket 3 

* and“advise ‘Houston: of--the date>stamp~appeart thereon and.” 

the die number appearing* thereon. which.will” ” adentiry : ‘Gonti 

te Sat 

Upon: Seceipt. : 

: will: determine : exact, “hours .onti9/25.-26/63.-when pertinent.” 
employee was on' duty: "and will: “peinterview tthat-employee®: 

: further: zeffort, ito, robtein: Apformation: regarding: ‘OSWALD; 

-of * ‘above information “from: “Dallas - 
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